This study evaluated the impact of inoculum source and anode surface modification all biofilms selected were dominated by Geobacter sp., although their electrochemical properties varied depending on the source inoculum and electrode surface modification.
Introduction
Exoelectrogens are found in anaerobic sediments and soils where they have access to both reduced organic compounds, for use as electron donors, and insoluble inorganic electron acceptors including manganese and iron oxides (Lovley, 1993 (Salvin et al., 2012) . Geobacteraceae are usually the predominant microorganisms colonizing the anodes introduced in such environments, with a higher abundance of Desulfuromonas species in marine and saltmarsh sediments; while in freshwater sediments, Geobacter species are the most common Geobacteraceae (Holmes et al., 2004) . Following the Baas-Becking hypothesis (1934) that "Everything is everywhere, but the environment selects", we should expect to select for exoelectrogenic biofilms dominated by Geobacteraceae whatever the inoculum used. Indeed, Yates et al. (2012) showed that the predominance of Geobacter sp. in acetate-fed MFCs (Microbial Fuel Cells) was independent of the inoculum source, after testing three inocula (two wastewaters from different locations and an anaerobic bog sediment). However, other researchers found that the inoculum makes a difference in the selection of anode-respiring biofilm in MFCs (Miceli et MFCs held at the same fixed potential (e.g., -0.08 V vs SHE), as the anode potential is likely to influence the composition of the anodic biofilm (Commault et al., 2013) . The inocula tested in previous studies are typically from rich, moist anaerobic environments likely to contain Geobacter sp. In this study three very different inocula are tested: a saline estuary mud; a freshwater sediment; and a dry, exposed, low fertility basalt/loess soil thought to be unlikely to contain Geobacter sp. Each inoculum was placed in an MFC with the anode held at -0.36 V vs Ag/AgCl (-0.08 V vs SHE) as an electron acceptor and provided acetate as an electron donor. The selected anodic biofilms were compared for current production, biofilm/electrode interaction, and dominant microbial community composition.
We also investigated the impact of electrode surface properties on the selection of This paper examines whether two independent factors, inoculum source and electrode surface modification, could alter the composition and electrochemical properties of anodic biofilms selected in MFCs. This question is of importance for the discovery of new anode-respiring bacteria and new metabolic pathways for higher current production in MFC. The two factors were tested independently starting with three different microbial inoculum sources.
Methods

Electrode modification procedures
Carboxylate and sulfonamide groups were grafted onto graphite rod electrodes using the electrochemical reduction of aryl diazonium salts, as described by Picot et al. (2011) .
The process involved two steps, the formation of aryl diazonium salts from their corresponding amines followed by in-situ electro-reduction of the diazonium, by cyclic 
Anode-respiring biofilm growth and selection
All the anode-respiring biofilms presented in this paper were selected in 100 mL Current measurements were made every 10 min to follow the formation of anoderespiring biofilms. The experiment comparing the different inocula was not replicated due to the limited number of channels of the potentiostat.
Electrochemical analysis
Prior to each electrochemical analysis, the totality of the used medium (100 mL) was replaced in each anode chamber with fresh acetate medium (15 mM) to ensure that the pH and the chemical oxygen demand were the same for all the MFCs. Power density curves were plotted 29 days after selection under acetate saturation using the potentiostat (model EA164 QuadStat) and a two-electrode cell configuration by coupling the reference electrode with the counter electrode and poising the anode versus the counter/reference electrode, as described by Picot et al. (2011) . Ten different voltages were applied for 300 s from open circuit potential to near short-circuit potential, while monitoring the steady state current. The internal resistance of system (R int ) is obtained at maximum power and was calculated using equation (1).
(1), with P max the maximum power and I the corresponding current.
The electronic interactions at the interface of the biofilm/electrode were measured by cyclic voltammetry 29 days after selection (66 days for "Crater Rim"). 
DNA extraction
DNA was extracted at the end of the experiment using an UltraClean TM Soil DNA Isolation kit (MO Bio Laboratories Inc., CA, USA). The extracted DNA was quantified by spectrophotometry (NanoDrop ® ND-1000) and its quality examined by electrophoresis on 0.7% agarose gel. The DNA extracts were then stored at -20°C for further analyses. We used ARISA (automated ribosomal intergenic spacer analysis) for our analysis of bacterial communities because of the relative ease, cost-effectiveness and reproducibility of the method. ARISA is a fast method to visualize the taxon richness of a biofilm. In the case of biofilms with low taxon richness, cloning was performed to identify the species dominating the biofilms.
Population profiling: Automated Ribosomal Intergenic Spacer Analysis (ARISA)
ARISA is a semi-quantitative molecular DNA fingerprinting technique targeting the intergenic region of bacterial 16S and 23S rRNA genes. As length of the intergenic region varies across taxa, these data can provide a profile of community structure within each sample. ARISA of bacterial DNA was performed as previously described by 
Cloning and sequencing
The 16S rRNA genes of the extracted DNA were amplified using the universal primers 
Statistical analysis
Welch's t-tests were calculated using the excel function 'T.TEST'. Two-tailed t-tests were performed assuming unequal variance. At p < 0.05, we interpreted the data as being significantly different.
Results and Discussion
Effect of different inocula on the selection of Geobacter-dominated biofilms
Three MFCs were set-up with unmodified electrodes and inoculated with three different soil samples. No current was observed immediately after inoculation (Figure 1) allowing time for the bacterial community to adapt to the MFC conditions. A positive (oxidation) current was first observed in the MFCs inoculated with "Church Bay" (CB)
and "River" (R) soils approximately 14 days after inoculation, followed by "Crater Rim" (CR) MFC after 28 days. The "Church Bay" soil was collected in an estuary where the salinity was likely higher than the salinity of the growth medium, but it did not seem to impact the start-up time of the MFC compared to the freshwater inoculum. walking track was very dry compared to "Church Bay" and "River" soils, and was likely to contain mainly aerobic bacteria. Three potential reasons could explain the longer start up times seen with the "Crater Rim" inoculum: (i) there may be fewer bacteria capable of anode-respiration present in the inoculum, so it takes longer to multiply up to the numbers needed to produce a measurable current; (ii) the inoculum may contain less diversity amongst the anode-respiring bacteria than is present in the other inocula and therefore may lack species or strains well adapted for growing in the MFC conditions; (iii) "Crater Rim" bacteria may not have been exposed to anaerobic conditions for some time, and so it takes them longer to physiologically adapt to the anaerobic conditions or to form appropriate syntrophic associations that allow them to effectively colonize the electrode (physiological adaption). The results presented here, do not exclude any of these possibilities. It is plausible that the slow start-up of "Crater
Rim" MFCs was due to a combination of all three reasons.
The current delivered by "Church Bay" and "River" MFCs was higher than 1.7 A.m -2 towards the end of the experiment, while the maximal current density generated by "Crater Rim" MFC was only 0.13 A.m -2 after 60 days of growth. Surprisingly, the current density doubled to reach 0.25 A.m -2 when the biofilm was fed minimal medium without acetate after 66 days of operation ( Figure 1 ). This is paradoxical as acetate was the only electron donor in the medium. It is possible that the high acetate concentration had an inhibitory effect on the electron transfer of the "Crater Rim" biofilm. suggests that the potential capacity for anode respiration is widespread even in environments that we might expect would be frequently exposed to oxygen.
Effect of electrode surface modifications on the selection of Geobacterdominated biofilms
Two MFCs were set-up per treatment using a three-electrode configuration with the modified working electrode (-COO -or -SO 2 NH 2 ) poised at -0.36 V against the Ag/AgCl reference electrode. The same inoculum, water-saturated soil, was used for all the MFCs and they produced a similar amount of current over the course of the selection phase.
The biofilms growing on the SO 2 NH 2 electrode had the fastest start-up time with a positive current after 2.8 ± 1.1 days, compared to 6.3 ± 1.3 days for the COO -biofilms.
Although the SO 2 NH 2 modification led to the fastest start-up time, it had the lowest maximum power output, while the biofilm attached to the COO -electrode delivered the highest power density (Figure 4 ). The MFCs with a modified electrode had a maximum power density higher than the one with an unmodified electrode.
Modifying an electrode with SO 2 NH 2 groups is likely to have a beneficial effect on the initial adhesion of bacteria to the electrode as the exoelectrogenic bacteria colonized the The analysis of the ARISA profile data using the Bray Curtis similarity matrix revealed that while no large difference amongst the dominant taxa was observed in the two types of biofilms, there were nevertheless consistent differences in community structure ( Figure S1c ). The Bray Curtis similarity matrix takes more base pairs into account than can be visually detected with an electropherogram, and showed that the biofilms from the same electrode modification were more similar to each other than to biofilms from the other modification. The results from the ARISA profiles and the similarity matrix suggested that there were small but consistent differences in the dominant communities of the COO -and SO 2 NH 2 biofilms.
All 16S rRNA gene clones (13/13) of the biofilms selected on the SO 2 NH 2 modified electrodes were identified as being similar at 96% to Geobacter psychrophilus. As the COO -biofilms were dominated by bacterial OTU with the same ITS length as SO 2 NH 2 biofilms ( Figure S1a ), we assumed that COO -biofilms were dominated by Geobacter psychrophilus too.
We anticipated that changing the electrode surface properties could select for different bacterial communities. For instance, a negatively charged electrode surface at pH 7 showed that differences in biofilm communities were attributed to differences in hydrophilicity or hydrophobicity of electrode surfaces more than to differences in the charge of the electrode modification groups. They showed that glassy carbon surfaces 
Conclusion
The different inocula and electrode surface modifications tested all selected for
Geobacter-dominated biofilms. However, there were major differences in the biofilm communities selected from the different inocula and small but consistent differences in the dominant communities of the COO -and SO 2 NH 2 biofilms. The two factors also affected the electrochemical properties of the biofilms.
Because of the dominance of Geobacter sp. in electroactive biofilms, the use of different inocula or anode surface modifications is unlikely to lead to the discovery of new anode-respiring bacteria, but it could shed light on new metabolic pathways for higher current production in MFC. 
